
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Call for Consultancy Service: Supervision Engineers –Hebron & Tubas Governorates 

1. MA’AN Development Center  
 

MA’AN Development Center is an independent Palestinian development and training institution 
established in January 1989 and registered as a non-profit organization. The main office is located in 
Ramallah with branch offices in Gaza, and Jenin. MA’AN's work is informed by the necessity of creating 
independent, self-reliant initiatives that lead to the development of human resources for sustainable 
development, which incorporate values of self-sufficiency and self-empowerment. 

 

2. Project profile 
 

Project name Improving access of children to WASH facilities in Schools in West Bank 

Project strategic objective  Schools are supported with adequate, child-friendly (appropriate to age, gender 
and disability status) infrastructure, Including sanitation and safe drinking water 
facilities. 

Targeted beneficiaries  Students  and teachers in public schools  
 

3. Project background 
 

The proposed project will enable 17 public Schools be reached with adequate child -friendly infrastructure 

(appropriate to age, gender and disability status ), including sanitation and safe drinking water facilities. 

Additionally, capacities will be enhanced and awareness raised for students in marginalized communities on best 

hygiene practices. 

In this regard, this intervention will create in the targeted 17 schools, safe and healthy school environments 

through the improvement of water and sanitation conditions and infrastructure especially in the ongoing of the 

COVID 19 pandamic. Experience shows that school WASH-based interventions have been shown to significantly 

improve student health and academic performance, with a great potential for ripple effects and spill over to 

households and the greater community. As such, the project has also a strong humanitarian-development nexus 

since it would result in the improvement of the students overall health and performance immediately and in the 

long run. 

This project is being implemented in cooperation with UNICEF and coordination with MoE 

4. Scope of the work  
 

- Supervise and monitor all rehabilitation works implemented under the Project in the targeted areas 

- Monitor the contractor’s work plan and actual progress made 

- Responsible for quality output of rehabilitation works as per specification and requirements 

- Ensure that adequate quantity and quality recording is carried out at the field level 

-  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

- Closely liaise with MA`AN project manager and project coordinator with respect to quality control, correct 

interpretation of rehabilitation drawings, and identification of problems requiring timely rectification. 

- Provide detailed weekly report directly to the project manager on the activities implemented on each site 

along with photos. 

- Provide a weekly field visit plan for the sites directly to the project manager.  

5. Duration:  
The supervision engineer will commence from the date of award of contract until completion of 

activates probably 6 months from 1st April 2023 – 30 September 2023.  

The client shall be at liberty to suspend the consultancy services due to short funding or suspension of 

Civil Work without assigning any reason. 

6. Payment: 
 The Consultant shall be paid on basis of actual man-months input subject to the physical progress of 

work. 

7. Place of work:  

location   School  Name  

Tubas 

 Kardala Elementary Mixed school 
 مدرسة كردال األساسية المختلطة    

 Tayaseer Secondary Boys school 
 مدرسة تياسير  الثانوية للذكور   

 Al-Biruni elementary boys’ school  
ي األساسية للذكور  

ون   مدرسة البير

 Tubas elementary Girls school  
 مدرسة بنات طوباس األساسية    

 Al Haj Abu Khayzaran boys school  
ران للذكور   مدرسة أبو خير 

   

South Hebron  

 Sara secondary for Boys  
 مدرسة رصة الثانوية للذكور   

 Beit Al Rosh Secondary Boys school  
 مدرسة ذكور بيت الروش الثانوية للذكور  

 Seka Secondary mixed school  
 مدرسة سكة الثانوية   

 Dair Samit elementary school for Boys    
 مدرسة دير سامت األساسية للذكور  

 Ethna Secondary school for Girls 
 مدرسة اذنا الثانوية للبنات   

 AL-Aoda Elementary school for Boys  
 مدرسة العودة األساسية للذكور 

   

 

Yatta 

 Yatta School for Girls    
 مدرسة يطا للبنات  

 Abu Ali Eyad  for Boy 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ذكور أبو علي اياد 

 Qaesarya Elementary mixed school  
 مدرسة قيسارية األساسية المختلطة 

 

Hebron  

 Musbah Abu Hanak Boys school 
 مدرسة مصباح أبو حنك للذكور 

 Yaser Arafat elementary Boys school   
 مدرسة يارس عرفات األساسية                

 Al-Shafei elementary Boys school       
          مدرسة الشافعي األساسية للذكور 

 

 

8. Requirements:  
This call for consultancy services is open for both qualified and experienced  individual consultant or engineering 

firms.  The consultant should have a University degree in civil engineering with at least 5 years of experience in the 

construction engineering and site supervision, including experience in WASH projects.  

9. Selection criteria  
Offers will be first assessed on their technical merits using the evaluation criteria below. The financial 
offer weight is 40% from the total weight of the evaluation while the technical offer is 60%. 

Item Weight in evaluation  

Engineering Study Background  %50 

Years of experience  %20 

Engineer’s past experience in general %20 
Experience in WASH projects. %10 

10. Special terms:  
1. The consultant should be able to provide Source of Deduction Certification or If the consultant 

was a freelancer and could not provide the deduction at source, then MA’AN will deduct the  

(10% of the contract’s values) for each payment.  MA’AN will manage the income tax payment 

with the tax authorities. If the consultant is a company, it should provide zero tax invoice Source 

of Deduction Certification. 

2. The winning company and/or consultant shall pay any fees resulted from announcing costs. The 

cost of announcing around 650 – 700  NIS in newspaper, and 35$ in jobs website. 

3. The consultancy firm should provide three engineers to supervise the work with geographical 

distribution as follow:  

- 1 engineer to supervise the nominated 5 schools in Tubas  
- 1 engineer to supervise the nominated 6 schools in South Hebron  

- 1 engineer to supervise the nominated 6 schools in Hebron city and Yatta  

4. The freelancer engineer could apply separately for the above distributed 

areas.  

5.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11. Financial offers 
 

Description  Unit  
 

Price Unit  NIS 
Total for 6 

month 

Supervise and manage the work in the sites, providing technical advice, and 
quality control to ensure that all activities are completed on time and within 
budget, the price shall include all the logistics needed.  (Tubas area) 

Month 
  

Supervise and manage the work in the sites, providing technical advice, and 
quality control to ensure that all activities are completed on time and within 
budget, the price shall include all the logistics needed.  (south Hebron) 

Month   

Supervise and manage the work in the sites, providing technical advice, and 
quality control to ensure that all activities are completed on time and within 
budget, the price shall include all the logistics needed.  (Yatta and Hebron) 

Month   

Total cost NIS (IN NUMBERS)   
 

Total Cost NIS (IN WORDS)    
 

 

، المطصووووووو ون في ائالن ال  ط خالث الدخوث ئق  الرابط االلكترلني الموضووووووو  من  بدلن رسوووووووو يمكن الحصووووووووث ئق  لعطاء ال  ط   
  االعر ن ل حت   و     14.03.2023الموافء    الثالعووط ئمووطرا المرووطر فوب سوووووووووووووووار مووطرمووو برافو ال ووطبء ال ووطم  ل لوو  ابتوودا   من  و   

،  تم تسووق م ال  ط اف في م ر مرمم م ط  ر را  ف ف ط ل ل  في فرم مققء لم تو  لئق ا اسووم ال  ط  في    20.03.2023الموافء  
فهرا . مالحظ  : ال  ق  الرسووووم    2صووووًطحط  ل حت  السووووطئ    8:30من السووووطئ     23.03.2023الموافء    م  الموئد أقصووووطم  و  

جواث رقم   02  -  1092954451/ لقمرمم أيط  الجم   ل األحد لمميد من االسوووووتيسوووووطر يمكن االتصوووووطث ئق   طت  المرمم رقم :  
0592070113 

Interested and qualified Engineers/engineering firms should send the resume along with the bid offer Financial 

and technical offer by 23 March 2023 at 2:00 pm 

 

Consultant Name: ________________________________ 

Signature: __________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 بيانات المشترك 

 : .............................................................................المهندس/ مكتب الهندسياسم 

 .............................................................................  العنوان: 

 ............................................................................. العنوان البريدي: 

 مشتغل مرخص رقم: 

 

 .............................................................................  رقم الهاتف: 

 .............................................................................  رقم الفاكس: 

 .............................................................................  رقم المحمول: 

 ............................................................................. أية معلومات أخرى:

 

          


